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National Aid To Education

One wholesome result of the grand

Republican majority is seen in the

changed tone of the southern press

The leaders now understand as never

before that intelligence and integrity
sway the oreat North and West

That the nation has not reached such

a degree of political corruption that
fraud can pass unrcbuked and elec-

tions

¬

be carried bv money and force

This being the state of the case it is

apparent that the illiterate masses in

the south no longer of service in

controling national politics arc a use-

less

¬

political factor And it is more eas-

ily

¬

seen what an incubus on the mate
rial social and moral development of
each commonwealth is this ignorance
and resultant prejudice What a hu
miliation to these proud advocates of

the doctrine of state rights to aslc con-

gress

¬

to give them help in

educating their illiterate thousands
This the Georgia Legislature
did recently pledging the honor ot the

state that any fund so received should

be used impartially for the benefit of
blacks and whites We hail with joy
this dawn ofa better day in thesoutn
Let a well guarded plan of national aid

to education be devised for the nation
Let the fund be apportioned to the

states on the basis of illiteracy Let
the public lands of the United States
and of each state be set apart as the
foundation ota fund in perpetuity the
interest of which shall be annually dis-

tributed

¬

pro rata to the entire illiterate
nonulation The income from the
sale of public lands might be used to

buy United States bonds for this fund

and so turn our financial burders into

a national blessing This plan while

general in its bearing would be prac
tically a measure for the relief of the
south

For of the 3722388 who according

to the census of 1870 could not read
more than 2800000 were in the six

teen southern states including Missou

ri Maryland and Delaware Five per
cent of the southern portion would

come to Missouri It is an alarming
condhiorrfora state to be in when one
third of its voting population cannot
read And no rander work can be
accomplished than to break the bon
dage of this ignorance

I lie Sullivan Standard in reply to
an article in the Graphic in which

reference was made to the number of
licensed saloons in Milan squares it

self and w ith clinched fists spits out
ou are another
We think this is hardlv dignified or

proper 111 the Standard That the
statements regarding the morals of the
town were correct the calling of mass
meetings of the citizens of Milan to
look to the adoption of measures to
correct those evils and render the mor-

al

¬

atmosphere more pure is sufficient

proof And even if we were equally
as baa that is no excuse tor Milan or
the Standard People do get drunk
here sometimes and we are sorry for it
but the people of Kirksville have done
what they could to prevent it They
have refused to license saloons there
by refusing to legalize a public evil for
the sake of pecuniary gain thus show-

ing

¬

her advancement in that particular
That the law is violated and whisky
sold is only too true but those law

breakers are arrested and punished
whenever sufficient proof can be ob-

tained
¬

and for this violation the peo-

ple

¬

are not responsible but for the
crimes originating from the sale of in-

toxicating
¬

drinks in a community

where such traffic is legalized the peo-

ple

¬

are responsible In the one in-

stance
¬

it is the men who violate law

and order who are individually respon-
sible

¬

in the other it is the community
which legalize the evil

And the Standard finally winds up
- by referring to an article in the Demo-

crat
¬

of this town demanding licensed
saloons Now if the Standard knew

the Democrat as we and the people
here know it we do not believe he
would have made this quotation for
that sheet neither represents public
opinion common sense or decency

The Standard says that the state
has built us a fine Normal school

building but it is not honest enough to
refer to the 80000 the people of
Adair county gave to secure that in-

stitution
¬

an institution of which we

are proud an institution too of which

the the people of Sullivan county as
vwell as all North Missouri is now

ireiping the benefit and the only rea ¬

son why the state put the Normal
llmiliiii here was that we were willing

to pay iwre for it than any other
countyinjnorth Missouri

We are gettingloisf free advertis- -

jnii

Tama county Iowa has five gfcdj
ottiid republican papers See her re

j miMican majority

Ex Senator Hitchcock of Nebras

ka is quite favorably mentioned in con-

nection

¬

with the position of Secretary
of the interior Mr Hitchcock is a
pleasant and accomplished gentleman
thoroughly versed in public afrairsand
fullv identified with western interests

Tun English government finds it dif
ficult if not impossible to obtain jurors
in Ireland

Mr Tiios Allen-- in the language of
the Post Dispatch has sold out the
Iron Mountain Railroad to Jay Gould

lock stock and barrel
-

Mutual Aid Societies

As there are a larce number of so
cieties in thU city the following article
will bo ol interest to many 01 our roau
ers

The Sunreme Court resterdav ren
dered an opinion in the case of the State
of Missouri ex rcl --Vttornev General
tilaintill vs the Merchants Exchange
benevolent Society of St Louis render
iiit jmltrment of ouster The effect of
tne decision is 10 require me mutual
benefit and Benevolent Societies and all
orders that insure the lives of their
members to comply with the irovisions
ot tho General Insurance law and pay
to the Insurance Department the tee
paid by ordinary insurance companies

The Ancient llrdcr of United work
men the Masonic Mutual Aid Society
and Temperaiue Aid Society and in
fact all similar organizations arc affect ¬

ed by the decision The only thinjrto
he done is for societies to comply with
the law and organise as leprnlar In
surance Companies- or secuie the prop
er amendment to flic present law by
the next Lerislitiue Jeficron Citv
Tribune

Belle Payne a colored belle from
Missouri told an Atchison judge to
kiss her foot last week ana w as fined

50 therefor
One davlast week Jack liatrdalc shot

in llois Untie 111 Perry county 20 ducks
one deer one rabbit and two tmkey
buzzaru

Ilenrv Mis ell alias Hus ell one of
the Dewitt county jranaofliorse thieves
was sentenced to the penitcntiarv on
Saturday for five ears

Mr David Lycan tells us lie has used
the following with remarkable success
111 chicken cholera Onions cut fine
covered with ffinjrer and mixed with
wet uran Mr Lycan says it works like
a charm

Fine Stock

Link it Blackmail weighed a cow and
calf Monday morning beloging to Mr
T C Campbell which deserves special
mention The cow weighed 1SC0 she is
seven years old The heifer is a two year
old and kicked the beam at 1000 pounds
They arc fine specimens of good stock
and well worth going to see

Boston Election
liosTov December l --Full returns of

the municipil election gne 1iiiut
Dem 2I20 Stebbins Ken 207W

In the Board of Aide man the Demnc rats
elect seven members and tlicKepublican
five The Council is forty five Iicpuh
licans and twentv siv Democrats- -

Ohio State Grange
Guv wars 0 December 11 The

Statu Grange to day adopted a resolu ¬

tion that heieaftcr all candidates for
public office asking the support of th
Grangers shall be requested to publicly
express their sentiments upon lailway
corporatiohs and their relation to the
people

Q M P

The work on the Q M P rail-

road
¬

is progressing quite slowly owing
to the inclement weather Some work
is being done in places

The engineer corps was in town
last Friday night and Air Collins the
diief engineer informed us that he
had orders to proceed to survey sev-
eral

¬

lines from Trenton west He
will first run a line due west through
Edinburg and intersect the Omaha
road somewhere about Jameson or
Pattonsburg He will then run a line
farther north but still some six or
eight miles south of Bethany and in-

tersect
¬

the Omaha road about Albany
Station some three or four miles south
of Albany He will also run a line
through Bethany and Albany and in-

tersect
¬

the Omaha road at or near
Stanberry He said also that he ex-

pected
¬

to run a line north of Bethany
and Albany and intersect the Omaha
road at Maryville but had no idea
what route would be adopted It
looks to us that a practical route
might be found on any of the lines ex-

cept
¬

to run north of Bethany We
can see how a line might be run from
Trenton to Maryville taking in Beth ¬

any but running north of Albany
Bethany Republican

The responsibility resting upon some
of our citizens seems more than they
can bear Thev have our svmpathv

The engineer of fhe steamer CIvdeat
Toronto on examining the boiier found
inside a cat owl as big as a goese that
attacked him fiercely He imagines
the bird got into the boiler bv going
down the smokestack If the steamer
had undertaken another trip the result
would have been a boiled owl and the
folks about there would likely form
somje idea of the fitness of the phrase
Drunk as a boiled owl

Have the people gone wild after the
sensational It looks a though they
have Our issue that contained an ac ¬

count of the tragedy was sought after
until all the extras we had in reserve
were exhau ttd A short time since
we printed tne description of this coun ¬

ty from the Hand Uook sentout by the
Immigration Society and not a ingle
extra was called for Why is this thus

Milan Standard

At Uoonville Mo Monday J W Draf
I111 and John Co grovo were selected to
attend the meeting of the state bar at
Kansas City December 2Sth

W4 NTED Kor a family of three a
good gin r gsneril bouse woik Aj

ply at this office

PANIC PRICES

WILL SKLL VOU

A Mans heavy boot for
Boys heavy boot sizes 1 to 5
Ladies fine grain sewed shoe

side laced shoe
kid
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Womens grain pegged shoes
sewed side lace

Childrens boots
Mens buck gloves
Genuine tanned buck gloves
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Mens wool hats 50 cents worth Mens fur hats
for 50 and 75 cents sold by our competitors for and
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Mitchell while standing dedicated week
front blacksmith shop became Thieves stoic ladys tobacco
frightened away They ran Princeton week
three miles before they could stop- -

strange to sleight
injury r is done to either horses

wagon
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of health daughters
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At Independence Mo Monday Mrs

Jones attempted to replenish lamp
vnucii Liirning An etclosion
took place killing tvo of children
and burning her fatally

There is strong pro pect oftheSF
Keokuk Northwestern railroad
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THE INDEPENDENT

Th forfmost rellijioim ptiprr of Ihr

United States

The Indepcndnt seeks the patronage
of the public on three grounds as fol-

lows
¬

1st It 13 the Invest weekly re-

ligions
¬

newspaper in the world
2ii It employs as contributors

more able writers at home and
abroad than any other paper

Ird It gives its readers n wider
range of topics ami more and fuller
departments than thev can find else ¬

where iuanyjonrnal
The Independent consists of thirty two

pages neatly cut and pasted It is
printed from clear type we stereotype
the pages weekly and hence every is-

sue
¬

is really printed with new typejand
on good paper and mechanically it is
unexcelled

There is no question of prominence
in religion politics science education
finance or any other department of hu ¬

man science which the Independent
does not fully discuss It has reuglar
hir departments devoted to biblical re-

search
¬

Missions lleligious Intelligence
Book Keviews and Literary News the
Sunday school Education Science San-
itary

¬

questions Fine Arid the move ¬

ments of ministers Personalities the
News of the Week Financial and Com-

mercial
¬

matters including Weekly
Prices Current Market Itenorts Cattle
Markets Dry Goods Quotations Flow ¬

ers and Farming and Insurance In its
religious department it gives news and
statistics of all denomination- - of
christians everywhere In full-ne- -s

accuracy and com
prehensiveness this department is un
equalcd Several pages of stories and
poems adapted to old and voung are
given every week with a column of
puzles

i rom time to time sermons by emi-
nent

¬

ministers are published The cur
rent topics of the dav are discussed in
our editorial columns freely and vigor-
ously

¬

We are not afraid to state our
opinions

oui sew tkums rot 1881

One subscription one vear in ad
vance 1 00

For 0 months 0 lor 3 months 0
une suoicription two years in

advance
One subscription with one xew

subscriber both in advance in
remittance 1

One subscription with two xew
subscribers three in ad-

vance
¬

in remittance
One subscription with three xew

subscribers four in advance

CO

one 00

all
one

all

00

in one remittance 8 oO

One subscription with four new sub-

scribers
¬

all fire in advance in
one remittance 10 00

Any number over five at the
same rate invariably with one
remittance
These reduced prices 2 per annum

in clubs of five or more are very much
lower than any of the standard religious
weeklies thongh the paper is much
larger and better as comparison will
show

Subscribe with your friends and get
the low rate We offer no premiums
and reserve the right to withdraw our
liberal club rates at any time after six
months

-- AMITK COPIES FREK UPON APPLICATION--

STSUISSCRIBE XOWI
Aildr- t-

The Independent
21 linoMiWAV New Youk Citv

PO Box 2 71 7

iiksviiie marble wour

IHVID KAIIM Pro
DBVLEIt IX

American and Itallian 3Iarlle
2voz3 BJaae33ts

IIKADSTOXKS Ktc

KIRKSVILLE MO

Alliinlers tilled on short notice North-e--

comer of the public snuare
M irlile Purchased direct from the quarries

an i in me oesi oi worKiucn einpioreil

Stray Xoticc

Taken up by John Osborn of Pettis
Tp and potedby L W Link a justice
of the peace in Henton township of
Adair county on the 1st day of Decem ¬

ber I3S0 One red heifer two vears
old past some white spots on the left
hip and belly small white spot on the
forehead marked with i mnn nr Vo 7

off the right and the appearance of an
unaer sioi on tne lett ear o other
marke or brands perceivable Apprais-
ed

¬
by Itobert L Bell and Lvsander 0

Hollcrofr at 115 before me Dec 1st
L WLisKiJP

For Benton Twp

Stray Xotice

Taken --
up-by John R Adkins living

in Benton township in Adair countv
Missonri on the first day of December
AD 1880 one roan fillv fourteen
hands high and supposed to be two
years old

Appraised at forty dollars bv George
Stuart and Joseph Adams

Joseph S JIotteb
Justice of the Peace

Stray Xotiee

Taken up by William Craig of Ben-
ton

¬

township and posted before L W
Link a justice of the peace in Benton
township of Adair county on the 29th
day of November 1880 One white and
red steer 2 years old past marked with
the appearance of a crop off of each car
and no brands rwripvaMp UnnluJ
by Jra Snyder and J W Brashar t
the sum of 20 before me this Xov
29tii1880 LWLkkJP

QUIWV MISSOURI A PACIFIC K R

floiso irMail and Expretf - - - 15 a ni
Freight - r r JO 4S al m

M ii Ejprot
J reiiu

GOIMO WKif
314 - 3A p ni

I 11 p in
TTABAfcH ST LOUIS AND PACIFIC

tOIXU XOUTil
Mail and Exprcn - - 6iInr reiilit mid AccomiuiMlatioii la ir p m

ioixo SOCTU

Mall and exprrti - Sd3pii
7rlahtmdafaBimodaKa llMrtr

Tew --Aarrertis02sae33ts

NOTICE Or KvAT SETTLEMENT
Notice hereby glTen to i creditors and

other Intereated lu the utate of James John
son deecued that I Frsnec John on eiee
utrtx if siid eUte Intend U mike final set-
tlement

¬

thereof at the next terra of the Pro
hste Court of AiLiir county to be held at
Kirksville on ti- - 7th lay of February liFRANCE JOHNSON

nS Mt Eieentrir

ioCENTSAM0
1 DOLLAK -ear

THE CHICAGO LEDGEiUm W at
to aur addresrKstaie paid at the price
narnid alimc Send in vournjine- AiMrru

THELElxEKUiIsoIIL

spsaAii iToiTOEs
3f N WiLfcosr eaot side of the square

keep a omplete tock of DrUM Medicine
Patent Medicine and all articlrn unallr
kept in a Drn Sstnre

3f Wilsons Itocky Mountain Herb
Bitters arc rapidly increain in popntarity
They tand at the head a a Tnnir medicinu
in ail i ae of debility indisefion chill and
fever jnd all malarious dlcac

3 Wilsons Groat Western jredi- -
eine- comprising Couh Syrup Uniaient
Electric Ointment and Pills are medirian
nhich are worthy the favor of the public
Tliey are compounded Uriitly in accordance
vith vatholotrieal laws

jDXcrrcirz
Cumberland Pre bvtenan Churclr Ifev

Jiime B Mite hell D D Pastor Preachin
every Sabbath at 11 a m and TSW p ni
Stbbith r ehool at IIH a ni Prayer meet
ins Widnc day evening at 7iX

Presbyterian Church Itev J S BoyJ
Pastor Preachiniever3--eeoiidaD- d third
Salilmtli- - of each mouth at It oclock a m
and 7w p m Prayer iiicctintr every Wi d
evening at 7iW Sabbath nchiHiI at 90a
in

Methodist Episcopal Church IJev J J
Bentley Pastor Preaching every Sunday
at 1 1 j in and 7iX p m Praj er meetins
on Wednesday eveiuns Sunday cioI at
l i a in CI- a- inciting at i p m of

eaeh Sunday
Metholist Episcopal Church South

Bev J O Edmondton Paitor Preaching
second Sunday in each month at 11 a nil
and 7iW p m Tliird Suiidaj- at 730 pm
Sunday school at l 0 a m CIa 4 inttt
in on each At Sunday Prayer niectin
each Wedne d iv eveniiii

First Baptist Church Kev T- - C SIiipp
Pitor Service every Sabbath at 11 a in
and ii p ni Bible sc liool at a m
Praver meeting- on Wednesday evening

Episcopal Church Kev Frank Henry
Rector Service every Sunday at 11 am
and 7i50 p m Sunday school at p ni
of each Sunday

Christian Church George E Dew pas-
tor

¬

Preachini every irst and third Lord
day Social meeting ererv -- econd and
fourth Praycrineetin Wednesday even
in at 7 Sunday c 1km1 at MV

Liberals and Spiritualists meet at Bay ¬

lor Hall every Sunday evening atTuehitL
p m

AOU W MiltonLodKe Xo lft- l-
meet lt and kt Thursday evening in each
month at Hir Hall

1 0 G T Perseverance Lodge Xo 12S
meet everr Fridar t renin at iXi at Good
Tennlar- - Hall

A F ct A 31 Kirksville Lodge Xo 105
meet Tmxljy eTenln on tr ln furr cch
full morn i

I 0 0 F Adair Lodge Xo 06 meets
eicrvWediiesdav oeiiiiiirit iH v inat
Odd Fellow Hal

Adiir Guard X G 31 Armor halt
over DeKeaiiier hnrdnarc -- tore Meet
Tue day niht of each w eek Capt J II
Kiniiear 1st Lieut I A Bicliaril oii Jnd
Lieut W L McCirtiH v

KIRKSVILLE

Grange Store
C E LEECH JlttHwjn

T FEP 5 contantly on hand

BESTGPOCEHIES

Queensware Wood Glass anil
Stoneware

atloHct cash prices Dial in all kind of
produce pays cah or immI

North side of Siiuare Cmlfrcy buildinr
itf

DR FRANCONTS

Balm of Life
The rent

Ifeit India Pain Kini
For ai he and Pain u ed both internally and

eitern illy for man or heist An
Instant relief for all pain

indthenuiclet cure
for all diei5e

c a ii e d by
Inflamatioii or debilily of the Nervei

such a
Rheumatism Sprains Lame Back Pain

inthe side or Limbs Contracted cords
or muscles colic Cholera 3Iorbus
griping pains in the stomach or bow
els Cerebro Spinal Meningitis and
a specific for all diseases of the Kid¬

neys and bladder conghs colds alsQ
on horses for distemper colic botts
scratches-- sweeney etc

It U tte Quickest relief and cheapest
mmdy in the World
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liiautity and tivp time as much in medicine
as any jiku preparation and the world f

challenged to produce in equal in merit and

vut i iia wen --cat once liecoinethutndanl Kuuriiild rcm
wy

wllaviiiy liim tliie exclusive riifhtof P
H Francnpi A Ct to Ujiiiufcurrainl je
tliu preparation I otter it to the public as pnp
of the mot efficatiou remedies for the alwru
named ditease kmm n Everr bottle LTiar
ranteed a repreented Price V c per hot
tie Sold by drussiu and dealer

Ml-- BUNNELL tioSoliPrnp
r A Ijuorr UruNt ir J i J4- -

DruirsI Kirkjijlli- - Mu LocalMIESON
aKcntd Ull

fitwy Yoticp

lakennp In James y XeUn ami
posted before MV Link a justice of
the peace in Beaton township of Adair
cqunty en the 9th day qf Aoveinjbeh
18S0 two cqvs one iyhiie with park
aiS AllH infill lfrl jnit in II hi

supposed to lw nine or tea year oli
mnrseu wiiua croj ofr eaefi ear

Also one red roan cow with no mark
or brands perceivable Supposed to
I three vears old Annrriii hlhvTnlin li
Kirk John II 3IcCartnev tlie first at

13 00 and the other at 1500Xov lth
tOCH L WLisk Jl

Tor Benton twp


